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Matmen's Foes to See Double

DOUBLE TROUBLE is spelled' for all Nittany and Joe, co-captains Jns, al, ick areLion adversaries when they tackle the Frey Eastern Intercollegiate champions. Joe is alsotwins, Doug and Don, and the Lemyres, Dick present National Colleg-ate Athletics ASsocia-and Joe. The Freys and Lemyres reprpsent Lion (NCAA) Champion. (Left to' right are Don,once-victorious Penn State's "brother act. Don Doug, Dick, and Joe. .

6 Vets, New Coach
Lehigh's at isit

to Mark
Saturday

By SAM PROCOPIO
When the Engineers of Lehigh invade Recreation Hall Saturday, they will not only

bring to the Nittany Vale an experienced and 'ever-strong wrestling squad but a newcoach—Gerald C. Leeman. He succeeds William Sheridan, who served as mat mentor forLehigh for 40 years, beginning with the 1912 team
Although the coach will mark his first 'appearance as varsity coach here, Leeman's

squad will not, for it is comprised
of veterans. Lehigh, a perennial
threat in the East, possesses six
lettermen in the starting lineup,
headed by Captain Ed Mahoney.
The other letter winners are JimMahoney, no relation to Ed, Ken
Faust, Bill Carlisle, Jack Platt,and Joe Comly.

Thrice Unbeaten
Carlisle is the only matmanwho did not' face the Lions lastyear. Penn' State won, 20-5.Unbeaten in three starts thisseason, Leeman shows that he is

not new in the wrestling business
and is capable of sporting a strong

he explained. •
Pittsburgh,• which is not-iv:the

ElWA.league; is the other - team
considered by the Lions' stocky
mentor as "tough."

Registered Falls
The Lion matmen, however,

will have double trouble in store
for the Engineers. Penn State has,
a two-brother act or so-called
"murderers' row" in Don, co-cap-
tain, and Doug Frey and Dick
and Joe Lemyre, co-captain. The
Frey brothers are identical twins.

Don and Dick have registered
falls in their initial outings, while
their brothers picked up wins via
decisions.The Engineers opened the irseason with an impressive 18-10win over Cornell and followedthat with a decisive triumph overRutgers, 29-3 .Last Saturday Le-high pinned Franklin and Mai. -

shall, 32-0.

Most spectacular about ID o n
Frey's pin against Virginia Uni-
versity last Saturday was that he
wrestled in the 167-pound class,
although the scrappy tackler
147-pound division wrestler.

'Tighten Belts'
The -latter score was so impres-sive that Coach Charlie Speidel

expects nothing but a tough bat-tle.

Speidel, who moved up most ofhis men one weight, advanced
Don two weight classes. The Lion
coach said the move-ups were
made "to help the team and not
the individual."

Scoring Giant
"We will have to tighten ourbelts now," he said. "We just

can't go around thinking that wewill defeat every team. Lehighwill be the toughest okponent-.
that we will face in our league."

Penn State's Jesse Arnelle av-
eraged 19 points per game in his
first season of college basketball.

•
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LARGEST SELECTION
IN EASTERN PENNA. 204 W. College Ave

Collegiate
Chatter

Boston University backers blame
the Terriers' mediocre 1952 grid
record mainly on the loss of theirbrilliant end, Bob Capuano. Ca-puano had been counted on to
team with passing wizard Harry
Agganis to give the Beantowners'
the top aerial combination in the
East.

_ Agganis, "The Golden Greek,"
had a g r eat season, but the
Capuano7less Terriers could
boast only five wins against fourlosses and a tie for the cam-paign.

Ken Loeffler, coach of La
Salle's top-ranking basketball
squad, has departed from the
tradition of naming a team cap-
tain at the beginning of the
season. Loeffler claims that the
added burden of the captaincy
sometimes hampers the player's
effectiveness.
Loeffler says "I prefer to pass

the honor of being captain around
until the end of the season, whenthe players can elect one. I wantit to be an award rather than aresponsibility."

Bernie F aloney and Bob"Blubber" Morgan have been
• elected co-captains of the Mary-
land eleven for the 1953 season.Faloney was a mainstay of the
Terp ?defensive , squad in 1952.
as well as spelling All-Ameri-can quarterback Jack Scarbath.Morgan, a 235-pound tackle, isthe nucleus around which CoachJim Tatum hopes to build anothermighty Terrapin forward wall.

Board at the
Beaver House

Good Food
at

Good Rates
ONE BLOCK FROM

CAMPUS

329 E. Beaver
CALL 7851

PAM SiVFsre'

Palms, Irvineers Lead
Intramural Cage Loops

By TOM WERNER
The Palms, league D, and the Irvineers, league C, tightened

:their holds on league first places with wins in independent IM
basketball at Rec Hall Tuesday night.

The Nightmares couldn't stop Tom Anderson as he racked up
15 points to lead the Palms to .a 43-30 victory. The Nightmares,
within shooting distance at the
end of the half, 16-13, could not
keep up with the victors and be-
came another stepping stone in
the Palms' perfect 5-0 record.

,DlR's Win
The Irvineers had little trouble

in rolling' up a 46-15 victory overa fang-less Lion five. Both teams
possess perfect records—the IrV-
ineers with no losses, at the top
of the league C,, and 'the Lions,
with no wins, at the bottom. Stan
Lassoff, with 18 markers, and
Lew Levin, with 16, led the Ir-
vineers.

• Other action in league C saw
the D.l.R.'s hand the West 25
quintet its first loss of the season,
37-18. Leading, all the way, the
D.l.R.'s had little trouble with
6-8 Wil Hauer dumping in nine
for the winning cause. Both teamsare right behind the Irvineers
with 4-1 logs.

Gilbert Named
To NCAA Post

Harold R. "Ike" Gilbert, • grad-
uate manager of athletics, has
been appointed to the National
Collegiate - Athletic Association's
boxing rules committee.

Jack Duan Stars
The Rovers couldn't figure out

the Mob's one man mob, EdMueller, as he sank 16 to clinch
the 26-22 victory for his team.Both Fives have the same 2-3records in league C. In the same
league, the States forfeited :to
the Polecats.

In the most fabulous- scoring
duel of the' season, Jack. Dunn,playing for Joe's Boys, pitted histalents against the • whole of the
Hoopster's team and won, ,28-22.
Trailing at halftime, 11-6, Dunnpushed 11 field goals through in
the second half to come out on
top at the final whistle. Joe's
Boys, with . a 4-1 season mark,
are behind the Palms in 'League
D.

Grizzlies Bow
The Aces played well enoughto emerge at the top of a 17-6

score over the Radads, also inleague D.
At the short end of the 10-2halftime score, the Grizzlies baredtheir fangs too late to overcomethe eight point 'Trojan lead and

succumbed 16-13. Thus, the Tro-jans managed to hold onto sec-
ond place in league B, lookingover the Nighthawks' shoulders,tops in that league.

The Cadets came within fourpoints of winning their first con-
test of the season, but the end ,of the game saw the Devils ahead,15-11.

He was named to the position
formerly filled by Dr. Carl P.
Schott, dean emeritus of the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics.

Gilbert has also been appointed
to the finance committee of the
Eastern College Athletic Confer-
ence.

WRA Results
BASKETBALL—AIpha Gamma

Delta 22, Kappa Alpha Theta, 20.
Phi Sigma Sigma forfeited to Del-
ta Gamma and Alpha Omicron
Pi forfeited to Phi Mu.

PING PONG Aye-Sees for-feited to Kappa Delta, Atherton
east over Leonides, Alpha Epsilon
Phi forfeited to Alpha Omicron
Pi, and Gamma Phi Beta over
Kappa Alpha Theta.

NRA,Rifle Shoots
WASHINGTON (IP) The Na-tional Rifle and Pistol Champion-

ships will be fired• this year atCamp Perry, Ohio, from Aug. 22
to Sept. 7.

It will be the 68th firing of thechampionships, and the 26th time
they have been held at Camp
Perry.

Leading Grid Scorer
A hometown boy, Bill Leonarc,was Penn State's leading scorerin 1952. The 190-pound halfback,

a sure-footed kicker, booted twofield goals and 21 of 23 .extrapoints to rack up 27 points—three
more than his nearest competitors.

INVITATIONS
*

- COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Pugh & Beaver State College

J. Paul Sheerly* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

HERE'S a sad Lobster Lie. Sheedy was really in hot water. His.girl kept saying, "The Maine thing I don't like about you is theway you pot your hair! Haven't you red about Wildroot Cream-Boil Hair Tonic? Non-alcoholic. Relieves annoying dryness.Removes loose, ugly dandruff: Helps you pass the Finger-Nail
Test. Perfect for you -claws you need Lanolin on that water-soaked 'hair." Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he shore
looks slick. In fact, he's in salad with every girl on campus. So_if you're net-tied about your messy hair, butter shell out 290 atany toilet goods counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-
Oil, "Your Hair's Best Friend." Ask for it at your barber's, an-
tenna to one you'll be tickled pink!
*ofl3lSo. Harris HillRd., Williaauville, N.Y. .cl3--
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y .hivir7;mk


